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A Child or NCM-ii-,

All tho bells of hcaen may ling,
All tho birds of heaven may slug,
All tho wells of earth may spilng,
All tho winds on cartii may bring,

All sweet sounds together;
Sweeter far than all things heaul,
Hand of harper, tono of bird,
Sound of wind at sundown stirred,
AVellinc watei's ninsomo woid,

AVind in warm wau weather.

One thing yet thcro is, tliat none
Hearing iro its chimo bo done,
Knows not well tho sweetest one,
Heard of man beneath the sun,

Hoped in licrvcn hereafter;
Soft and strong, and loud and light,
Very round and cry light,
Heard from morning's toslcst height,
When tho soul of nil delight,

Pills a child's clear hughtti.
Uoldcji bells of wclcomo lolled
Never forth such notes, nor told
Hours so blitho in tones so bold,
And the radiant mouth of gold

Hero th it rings forth hctvun.
If tho golden crested w ion
Were n nightingale why, then
Something seen and htaid of mui
flight be half ns sweet as when

.Laughs a child of socn
A. 0. S IMIl'ItM'.

A I'nWsInn Scandal.
Next to tlio Egyptian crisis, says n

Paris correspondent, tho decision of
tho court at Anders in tho salt of tho
Duchesso do Chaulnes to recover
possession of hor children, has exci-

ted most curiosity licio thU week. I
lia. e already told you the story, that
of the beautiful young Princess Gal-itzi-

who becamo tho wife of the
Duo de Cliauliie, who had three chil-

dren by him, and a vast deal pf trou-

ble with liim, and who was accused
by him of infidelity not, I think,
very clearly proven. Tho Dukt died,
and a family council, one of thoso
horrible, heartless institutions so fre-

quent in Fiench lite, declared that
tho children should bo given into the
custody of tho duko's mother, the
Duchess do Chevreuso, becauso tho
Duchess do Chaulnes had boon guil-
ty of notorious misconduct. Then
camo a fight between tho two duch-
esses for "the possession of tho chil-

dren. Tho mother of tho children
tried to abduct them. For this she
was tried and acquitted. Her frionds
baid tliis was equivalent to any
vaguo chargo or notorious miscon-
duct, and so the lady applied to tho
court at Angeis for tho recovery of
her babes. But this court bays no,
much to tho delight of tho partisans,
clerical and aristocratic, of tho
Duchesse do Chevreuso. Whereup-
on tho littlo Russian lady waxed
both indignant and eloquent, and de-

clares in a most touchiug letter to
tho Voltaire radical paper, which
has been her champion throughout
that she will never give up the fight,
and means to have her young ones
yet. Sho saj'S that she will appeal
again to the courts, and through
them to heaven, convinced that jus-
tice will at last bo dono her as a
mother, and that hor honor as a wo-

man will bo reestablished. This, as
may well bo conceived, is variously
discussed in society, and a curious
question of credibility has been
raised by the absolute denial of the
Duchosso do Chaulnes that a written
confession of her infidelity, found
among her husband's papors, was
made of her own frco will. Sho as-

serts that it was extoried fiom her
under tho pressure of terriblo threats
of violence, and that sho made it
ratherthan suffor death. This is de-
nied with equal vehemence by the
other sido, and it is diflioult to sco
how the matter will over bo cleared
UP- -

A Kortj-Mne- r.

Ono of tho oldest inulos in tho
Stato of California, says tho Amador
Dispatch, is now owned and mndo to
do valuablo servico by a Chinaman
of this vicinity. Tho animal did
good service in one of tho earliest
mulo teams that camo across tho
plains in 1849, and must now bo
close on to forty years of ago. This
vonerablo mulo was kopt by his
original master in Calaveras county
until a few yoars since, when tho
master died, and the faithful brute
became tho piopcrty of its present
Chinese owner, who rcquiies of him
as muoh labor as though ho woio but
an ordinary pieco of animal flesh.
Tho Pioneer Society of Amador and
Cilavei as counties shculd puichnbo
this old living lelio of tho flush days
of gold, and protect him in his de-

clining years from overwoik, hunger
and ibuso. She was taken to Cali-
fornia by the iato Capt. Richards, of
(ilavpras county.

A coachman calta upon tho dootir
to a-- what can bo the niatt'T with
him. '"My good man," sajs the
piinee of science, "you'vo got drop
sy that's what 11U3 you." "Diopsv!
what's that? " 'It's a morbid col-
lection of fluid in tho serous cavi-
ties within tho body. In your case I
tako it, hydroperitonoum caused by
the cyarhosis on tho liver, but cur-nbi- o

by paracentesis" I Know, but
what Is it in English? " "You are
all full of water inside." " Water !

oil, that's nonsonse." (HoUeoN a
moment.) "That bcoundrol of a

iloin kernel must have watered
his liquor, and yet ho swoio to mo
he didn't.

During tho maneuvers of the hon-cla- d

squadron in tho Baltic last Juno
a torpedo got mislaid. A3 soon as
tho captain of the ironclad Kronprin,
to which it belongod, missed it, ho
offered a reward for its discovery. It
is fifteon feet long Avoighty in pio-portjo-

and at present a terror to
naviga.ors.

Tho American Consul at La lioch-ell- o

has discovered that pure brandy
is so soarco in Franco tnat tho im-

portation of all French hruulics in-

to this country should bo prohibited
on sanitary grounds. Very fow
politicians will caro to be appointed
to a consulship in Franco ns long as
this dreadful stato of things exists

Tho Cne AVoulii Ua-- to So Oor.
Sho was a slirowish-Ioo'xin- g wo-

man, and the magistrate oyed her
suspiciously as ho said:

" You aro charged, madam, with
violonco toward vour husband."

"Am I a worm," sho responded,
" that won't turn when it's trod on ?

I guess not; " and sho glanced round
tho couit-roo- as if to discover tho
individual bold enough to challenge
the veracity of that declaration.

"Did ho give you any piovoca-tio- n

? " continued His Honor, in a
lower and more conciliatory tone.

" Plenty of it. Ho called mo his
shattered idol, Judge, and as I never
did tako 110 sass iiom no man, I
licked him."

Tho court gently observed that tho
caso would havo to go over.

Iu tho "Wholo History of
Medicine

No preparation hasecr performed such
marvellous cures, or maintained so
wide a leputatlon, as Avnn's Cherry
rr.CTOnii-- , which Is lccognlzcd as tho
woild's remedy for all diseases of tho
throat nnd lungs. Its
scries of wonderful curc3 In all cli-

mates has made it uiiiver illy known
as a safe nnd rcllablo agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which ar--i tlso
forerunners of more serious disorders,
It acts speedily and surely, always re-

lieving suffeiing, and often salng life.
Tlfo protection ft all'ords, by its timely
use In throit and chest dlsordeis,
makes It au inahiablo lcmcdy to bo
Kept always on bind iu cery home.
No person can afford to bo without it,
and thoso who havo once used it never
will. Trom their knowlcdgo of its
composition and operation, physician i

nso the Ciirnr.Y Pictoru. extensively
In their prictlec, and clcigymen lecom-lacu- d

it. It Js absolutely certain in
its healing effects, and will always
cmo where cuies nro possible.

Tor salo by all druggists.
a a

Chaucofor Itiiinois to Mnlto a match.
A squaw this morning started to

overtako a moving train. Her lordly
buck was perched on top of a fi eight
car, and violently gesticulating and
calling to his dusky mate. Ho was
probably saving: "Huran yourself
old gal, or "you'll get left." Tho
squaw's clothes lotarded her speed
and tho train was gaining on her.
Suddenly sho brailcd up everything
in tho shapo of calico that impeded
hor progress, displaying wonderful
podal deelopments, and ran hko a
hound on a fresh scent. Though the
traiu had attained considerable speed,
sho soon ovei hauled it and climbed
on deck.

At Princeton, III., tho officers wero
reading a warrant to C. A. Wetton,
Auditor of tho Fort Dodgo and Des
Moines Railroad, and when they
camo to an exciting passago in the
warrant, which acoused Wetton of
being the husband of six wives, he
drew a icvolrer and shot himself
through tho head. Officers cannot
be too careful about bunging up
such fearful rocolloctions to a man.
A man with six wives has six times as
much feeling as a man with one, and
when thoso feelings ato ruthlessly
touched by an inconsiderate constable
the man instinctively pulls his 1 evol-

ve r.

A Budhist priest in Burma!) has
the power of delivering a criminal
who is condemned to death. A man
is boing led out to die. A procession
of priests is ioenadvuncing. One of
them, without saying a woul, takes
off his robo and puts it on tho piisoii-er- .

Instantly tho guard removes the
chains and tho man is free. The
piiest thon takes him, shaves his
head, and ho becomes a priest. Jesus
makes from condemned sinners priests
unto God.

"Don't my son ono you ahttlo bar
bill?" asked Col. Yeiger as ho emp-
tied his glass, turning to tho saloon-
keeper, who was delightod at tho
prospoot of tho ol-- l man settling up
his son's bill. "Yes, ho owes mo 625.
Shall I receipt tho bill?" said the
anxious biloou-kcepe- r. "Well, no;
but givo me a dozen cigars and add
them on to my son's bill."

After alluding to the numerous
camp meetings boing held, tho Chris-
tian Advocate asks: "Bicthren in
chaigoof these camp meetings, which
would you prefer, a hundred genuine
eonveisions and a deficit in the
finances, if necessai y, or a clear profit
of several thousand dollars and no
comersions? Vhich would please
jou more, a pleasant social time or a
powerful awakening?" There is

in tho carnp.

Jane Grey Swissholm says: "If I
was managing this world I'd do it on
the plan of nothing for nothing Mid
no trust; I'd givo no man a dollar
until ho had earned it, and for those
who would not work I'd have a plan-
tation and Wi ik-ho- use whero they'd
bo taught industry with a good whip,
and pay them for their work when it
was dono." Strango as it may seem,
Jennie is not managing tho world

A Syniin convert to Chiistianity
was urged by his employer to woik
on Sunday, but ho declined. "But,"
said tho mastor, "docs not your Bible
say that if a man has an ass that falls
into a pit on tho Sabbath day ho may
pull him out?" "Yes," answered tho
convert, "but if tho ass has a habit of
falling into tho samo pit ovory Sab-
bath day, then the man should either
fill up the pit or sell tho ass."

A student of human nature was
tho Yankeo schoolma'ai who under-
took tho caro of a school out West,
whero her predecessor, a man, had
been tossed through tho window, by
tho robollious pupils, bhogot along
splondidly, and, when asked how sho
managed it, roplicd, "Oh, easily
enough, I thrashed tho littlo boys,
and mashed tho biff ones."

A young lady of West Point wears
a double-breaste- d jacket with two
rows of cadot buttons. How she got
them is a mystory, unless sho is a
daughter of the regiment.

"J'or beauty of tone, touch and ae
tion, I have iipm'I'ncciI their equal."

CliAltA I.Ol'ISr.. ILV.IAAUiV.

"Tlio atnnlic" is absolutely! the lie-- !

I'inito ma'tc.

A. I. BANCROFT & CO..

17 llm-ho- t Mttot t

P. LIESENFEID.
(IlHtnltllKlicil iS."C )

32E nuTifaotui-or- .

solo Agent for the Only genuine

PATENT STEEL PLATE CUSHION

Guaranteed for ten years.

llio Most I'lcprtiit Mnclc of IMIlIniil'iimt
lfonl Tubha oil tlio l'tulllo Coast.

1?. IjIHSENPELiD,
Manufacturer of

f.illl.uil. I'ool mid Ilnsntello Talilct,
And Assignee for Ihe IMtcntcc of tho

NEW PATENT POOL ATTACHMENT.

945FoIsoinSt.,NearBtii.,
SAN riJANCIbCO, CAL ,

On account or roriovmtn rw new dinners, an
tho savins of rci.t thopropctly hi lug nv own

1 vv 111 now sell gooil-- t SrJ pi r cent lesa tnan
nnv other house on tho l'scl'lc Coat-t- -

rcr- - ns:m von catai.oriii:
COAL OIL STOVES

An. Mtis on Oooi.iin,
tit KVtUrftfM M'ii! for Circular nn.I

'a'S'lt'ON.

VVEISTE.S u CO.Sa 1cr llontKoincry St.,
ban l'r.ncisco, t' il

V ' a
-- ion-

Galena-Silv- er and Copper Ores

milK PACIFIC AVATCll JACKET bMELT-J- L

crs embrace many k'atiires that aro entirely
new and of practical mlllt), whlcli arcco-cri- d

by letters patent.
No other furnaces can compare with these for

duriolllt), aud i capacity for un'ntcrrupted
work

MORE THAN SIXTY
Of them aro now junulns on the I'aclilc Cot't,
Klln results uocr bifoio obtained a regard
conllmious running, econ mj oflueUtraue and
qualltj of Bullion ptodnci-- Vo aro prepared to
tl moustrato by fuctn tho claims hero made
These SmUtus aro shipped In 1 complete ftau,
rcqnlrlrijuo brick or Houo work, i.cipt tin fir
tho crucible, thus miuj great cipin&c 1 d los
of time In constructs 1.

Complete KincHln" plants made to ortVr of ury
capacity, and with nil tho lmproiemcnts that e
peneuce has su; as alnuhlo In this class f
machinery, bkllled aud experkneed smelters
furnished when desired to cxuinlco mines nnd to
superintend construction and runuliiot fumiee".
I'etlmates ghen on appllcatloj

1ST" He:il for Circular Si
KANK1N, DRAYTON & CO.,

I'nrllleti'on WoiIju. hun I'raiiclnco.

HEAD & THOMPSOH
- """, K? k. j5rru lc en0 wi km

no (ho I pt ,ti1 lioipct Orpins over offered
ii tin. W cs.t. I.ii'ij lnslrunient w irr.iutcd for
nx rs, r.nd stthfiictlon suarantecd. Ulna-ltale.-

L.Utilouo fieo.
11EA1) & THOMPSON,

B15 CUvo Ctroot, ST. LOUIS.

3? "EC 33
EEAD & THOMPSON

aio noted for their rcni'irl.ib'y sweet tonei
sm'enoi woix.uriusuj

SiVl and beautiful UnUh.
's - - TS3w .aati Gcmiino Uoscw'ood

LM&r5fTWKylwUy'-- rises. arr.inted for
WwJSftSSS? W y six j eire. 1 ho he-- t low

liiiceil 1'IANO In tho5lF f jnui.eu poiunui cuiar loirtios anil 1'iicei.

HEAD Si THOHFSON.
915 Clivo Sticot, st. lityuis,

flDfill P
WKTTs

sti' B El Hs3 y U atjba U U E3B
The nllMtisIcil Instiumc.tts
Win any tunu peifocllj. No Instiiictlou, 01
liHiwledKO of music, is ncccssiii to pity the
Oipmm tte. A mere child c m pioduco tho ino-- l
u uiliil nml iliiUcult uin-- I ,ith ll 0 minntcb''
pi iitieo. An linnieiihO htn.k of nil stlcs con.
tt nul on h mil ttock of inusiofot
llioOijuiiietie. CifUosucsfico. Agents w autod,

READ & niOMPSON,
cicncralAgcnta,

1)25 GHvo Streot. ST. I.OTJIS

By bayins t friccr. l" v-- H

cell you any art.cls for family or per-Eo- nJ

use, in any quantity a: Wholesale
Price. Whatever ou want, send lor
our cutalccrue ( free) and you will f.nd
it there Ve carry in stock the largest
variety of goods " 'I10 United States.

MontgomeryWard&Co.
j?7 & sqo Wabash Avcnur.PlsJjasr.

BUI.CUY I
SAH riSANCIbCO.

Tlic Lai'sest 3Itisic ilousi' i

America.

M'M . 'I'ltSUSorTIlblKOWHI'lAMOS

Alftuitfi Tovtlic Celebr.ieil
ESTEY OSIGAN, HAINES

BROS., PIANOS, WEBEll
PIANOS.

Instruments Sold mi Iiutallmunt!
For l'r!c3 Llsla, Jihict jMneic, etc. Addre"

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO

Snn Kriincisco, Cal.

DR. SPIN MET,
NO.; I I KEARNYSTREET,

TienlH nil Chronic nml Spcilnl l)lcaca
YOUNG MEN

MEN WHO MAY BE SUFFEP.INOWHO thoeftects of youthful follies or indis-cretlc- n

will do woll to uall themsehes of lhl,
the greatest toon c or laid on thcnlturot suffer-
ing hurcanity. Dr. bl'lNNEY V guarautco to
lorlcil SMX) lor ccry caso of fecumd Weakness
or private disease of any kind or character which
ho undertake" and fills to euro.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
There aro many at tlio ago of thirty to slxt) who

aro troubled with too frequent cacutlous of the
bladder, oltcu accompanied by a slight smarting
or burning sensation and a w eakenlug of tho sj

Inn manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sedi-
ment will oileu bo found, and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or the color will
be of a tliiii mlikish line, ugain changing to a
dark and torpid appearance. Thcro aio many
men who die or this difllculty, ignoraant of tho
cauc, which Is tho second stage or seminal weak-
ness. Dr. b will guarantee a perfect cure In all
such cascs.andahcilthj restoration of the pcinto
Urinary organs.

Office Hours 10 ri 4 and 0 to 8. Pundaj a from
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation frco. Thorcigh ci
aminationand advice, $3.

Call or address
11! HI'IXXIIV A " ,

jjlOtf No. 11 ICcirny htreet, ban Francisco.

Smelting and Lead Company,
4111 Montgomery bt. ban Traiiclr-co- , Cal.

I'UUCHAbED THE HUfalNESS
ottholaclllc ISulIlnii Kxcliiinccwo

llao removed onr olhcotoNo lit. Montgom
cry street, where di posits of (Jold and bi!cr wll
be received for melting and M'ajing or for coin
age, as heretofore Ore assajid, leid bullion
purchased, also, tho Highest price paid for

GOLD, SILVER AND LEAD ORES.
Manufactuieis oi

l.cail 1'ipe, hlicct Icail, Shot, Itar
lion. lite. mlJ

First I'libllcatlon Juuo il, lbtJ
Aiipplii'ation. A'o. !il 1 fur :i I'.ttcist to

the llolhionlr. Jliiiiii;: Claim
U. H. LiMi On ic, I

Ttcov, Arizona, .luno 1 !,JR3J t
"MOTICE IS HEKbBY GIVEN '1IIAT AL
JLi phonse I.i rard nnd Horace Jonis, bj Mers
Mora u .t Stephens, attorney s,w

Tucson, Arizona, liavethls daj tiled their
application foi a p itent lor M'JS linear fi ci of the
HolhronkmlueorMln, bearing copper an other
minerals, together with surface ground, about
feet In width, situated In barren Mlr.luDItrict,
County of Cochise, Arizona, and designated bj
the Held notes and official plat oa tile In this
ofllco ns Lot No 53: said Lot No, M beiigus
follows, to wit: Beginning on tho center monu-
ment of the wctern end of the claim ntnpiro
pot inches square, Ifeet long, palntedwiitte,
in a monument of rocks, marked II W. C , IT b.
H , from which dlscourj shalt 40 feet, 11 feet
deep, bears S 75" 1.313 fcit distant; second, a
black oak lb incln 8 In diameter hears N 77 11 h
t" 4 10 feet distant, marked 1! T. 11 W C; fiom
post II AV. C ran S -- . W 1(J 5 10 feet to In
tirseet the i astern slc'e line of tho Eater mining
claim, Lr No. DJ, running N 11 SO XV, ntd join
inn two post, ono marked 11 M C No. 5, and
NKroincrof Hayes M C, nnd is distant Iron
point olintcri-ictm- (at 1CJ r.10) b 81" 10 E58
ieet; thence on same course - 3' at 2", 5 10 teet
to a post 44 inches square, 4 feet long, marked
II b XV. V. H. S.jlhenco S7i-J- 0 E 10f,7 lUfeet;
again intersect thoaboo descriltd boundary lino
of tho I'.axter M. (' at 14t'Sfi.et to SE cor-ir- r post
of claim 4x1 Inches square, 4 feet long painted
white aud marked Ii. S. E. U b b ; thence N AV

- i: 2:14 10 feet toea'l end Center moimuuut ot
Holbroolc claim, a pine post 44 Inches square, 1

fietlong, painted white, marked II. E C, thence
continue on sup'C course at-- 10 fet fiom E
"Id eentel to NE corner of clili.i to i p' le prst
4llucies square, 4 fi it lou', m irked II : 1,
U. P H.i thenco N 70 10 W 1,100 feet to Xff
corner l ost4x4 Inches sqnaro 4 feet long, painted
white, marked II. N. W. U. b. S .from which V
b. mineral monument No. 1 bears Uli'a XV,

700.'10 felt thence S iV A" V,?H)310
feet to the point of beglnnlui:. Variation. 11' 3",
Eii-t- , ceulalning acres llio trHujie cut
oil bj the Ulster claim Is 10 100, wh'eh is lot
claimed, leaving 17 7I1L0 rcrec. lhis mine is
situated about halt a mini) rast 1 the Uisocc
bmelllug works 'J he location cotleo Is recorded
in taeltecorelersoIUielor Cochise lountj, A.T .

!ook of Mines, page fill of mines, Transcribed
liecords, Coihiso eomty. A. T. Any and nl, per
sons claiming aUersel) an) portion of said
mine, or the suifico ground, aro required to file
their mlierso claim with the Heglstcrof the U
h Land Olllce, ut'lncson. A T , during the bKIj
di'jsjerlud ol publication, or thej will be barred
ry -- lueof the provisions ol tho statute

HENKY COl'blNS, licglstcr.
brLrfST, Mor.eiAN A, bxnvhNS, Alloruejs fer

Applicant.
It Is herebj ordered teat the fotegolng notice

be publlhed blxty days (ten consecutive weeks)
in the Epitaph ft weekly newspaper pa bllsno
at Tombstone, A. i'., which paper Is by me
hereby designated as piblishcet nearest such
claim. HENHY COUblNb.lte.T'ter.

Notice to Creditors.
ISrATE OF il E. KELLOGG, DECHAbED

Is herein (,lven bv the umUrslgncil,
adinliiistrntor of thee-toto- JI K Kellogjr.de
ceased. toexhibit then with the lie cessarj vouch
crs. vvilhiu four months nltei the llrct imbllcallou
of this notice, to tho said administrator
at his placo of business at tne stoic of iaskerA.
Prldham on the soiilhea't corner cf Allen and
Fifth steccts In Tombstone, In the t lid county of
;ocii!si, ierruory oi Ariuna

Dated at Tombstone, .till 15tli 1832
GEOIIGE FUIDIIAM,

Administrator of the Estato of M I,. Kellogp,
deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
OF II. I! COOK, DECEbED. NO

tcelshcrebj given bv tho nnelerslguid, ad
aipilstratororthe Estate of II I! Cnok. eleeeacd,
o the creditors of, and all persors having claims

against the said dec isul, to exhibit them with the
necessary voucher", within four months alter the
Qrst pnbl catiou ot this notice, to tho said admin-
istrator at his place of business at Tasker A I'rld
luri's store, on the southeast co-n- cr of Allen ai d
I'lltti ttieets In Tomhseoui , in the said count) of
Ci cIiIh , 1 rrllory of Arioni

Da.eeU'ulj 15, lfcb,
GEOHUE PKIDHAM,

Administrator of theLstateofll 11. Cook, de-

ceased Jy2J lm w

Notice to Creditors- -

jbTME or F.vinioK m.vcMenemer,lj deeei id No'lee Is here hi idven b the un
lerslgnen, Ael'ilnl-trat- of the Kstats ol Patrlek
Iac..eminir, deciaet(, to the creditors of, and

jil jicijuh having ehdnis a.'alusr tl e said
ased to exhibit tliem with tho neeesscry vouch-

ers, v Itlilnteiuiontlis alterthonrstpulillcallonot
this nolee, to tho said admit lstrator at his place
ofl lsh issatTaid cret Fridham's on south-
east corner of A llin and Fifth streets, In Tomb-s- te

nu in Ihe said Co ni'v of Coe tiie', Torritorj of
Arloui.

DiUdJiilyl5,lS8- -
i,EOI!GEl'I!I01M.

Administrator of tie Etate of 1'atilek
deceased JvSJwlmo

(First Publication Jul) 8, ItSi )

Aiiplie ntleui 7.o. J1 fur a Vatcnt 1'or
the 'oiii'r Ivlni: THiilng: Clnitn.

bTATEb LAND OFFICE, TIC-su-

Aiiiina, .luno J7lh, life; Notice Is
herebv given that Albert Mclnlilel, r. II Martin,
John llillardnt d Edward lteilly,who'e pote fl'ce
iieldress is lucson, Arloiu, havo this ilayillid
their application lor a pitint lor nlno hundied
linear leet of the Copper King mine orvetn bear-
ing copperond o he. mineral with surf ice ground
Ssafeet In width, Minted In Wanen Mining
llistrict, Countv of Coehi'oand Territory of Art
70111. acd e'eslglHteil bv tue field notes and oll'el il
pal on file in IhN o lei n Lot I'nmbirSJ, O b
S K , said lot No. C! being as folloees, to vnt-l- i

'gtnning at tho soutlua-- t corin r e t claim at n

nine post iliiehessquare4 feet long.s tlugroiiel
surrounded tiy a nionumuit nf rucks, in nkrd C
K b E , same point beui the southwest corner
ofthw top.ier (Jiiien Mi il ig I o , horn this south
east cirner, run on tin wist-r- n end Hue of the
survij of thoCuppcrtJiiein, north 10 wcstJJ f
Teet to interi ct the imrlh side lino of tho "Allan
ti ' M i , Lot Nu, 4'J, at ft point bearing north 31
JO c -t from northi u- -t corner of the said Athnti
survey mallei1 A .'1.0 Nu i, at i!bS fct siine
course, to pine post 4x1 Inch square, 4 long,
In mound of roiks muiked C K E C . from this
postellsovery shift lxns south bl" west 4.) feet,
from t, K L C post same course north 1 west
ilOfeitto northwest conn r post, a plno post 41
inch, 4 feet loug, In mouuincnt of stones marked
O. K N E , from which U. S. M. M No lbiars
south bj 4') east lrT feet distant; from post
C K N E. run south tU"30 wcst'HWfeet tonoith
west eeirner to piuo post 4x1 Inch square, 4 f,ct
lo'ig in monument of stone smarkid C. K N XV ,
theuco soith 1 east 288 leet to a n onumi nt,
i larked Copper K'ng West end center, a pine post
4x4 inch qiure, 4 fei loug, in mouud of locks,
post marked (' K. W . C , luinco s imc course
so ith 1' cast 170 leet Irom said C K W. C post
toplnopost lxl inch square 4 hot lougat south-we-

corner of claim In nouud ol rocks marked
C K SV , theuco soiitnbT' JO easfjOOreet to tho
point of beginning, atTTUfci t on this line, Intersect
tbenorth sielellne of the Atlanta II. C Lot 41, cut
tlngou" rrom the cald Ce pper King, In tho small
triangle II lOOJif nu acre', which is not claimed In
this application, leavin.' in a claimed 10 77 acres
Mnguetlc variation 12 i east 'llio location of
this mine hi recorded In the Kecorder s Olllcoof
Cochise Co , A T.'lr inscribed K"cords

Any Jnelall peisonsc alnilugaavcrsely any por-

tion of said Copper King mine ur surfaco ground
are required to llio their adve rse claims with the
Kegisler of tho United Stvtes Lmd Olllce, nt
Tucson, In the Territoiy of ArUoaa, during the
sixty dajs period of publleitlim hereof, or they
vvillbcbancdbv virtue of tho provisions or the
btaluto. IIKNIIY COUSINb, ltcgltcr

C C bTEl'IIENb, Attorney lor npplliaut

It Is ho cby ordered that the foregoing Notice
of Application for Patc.it bo published lor tho
period of slxtv dajs,(tcn consecutlvo weeks), In
tho Weekly Epitaph, a newspaper published at
Tombstone, A. T, which paper Is h.reby dig-natu- d

by mo ns published nearest tlio claim.
E?2 1IENUY COUSIKS, PegisHi

30C&SSKSWCE

First Publication, June 10, 1S82

Alipllcatlon .o. MOO, for a l'atcnt to
the ICaxtcr 'Minlva Claim.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, Tl
May 3. 18b2. Notice Is hereby

given that Philip CoHiln, by Ills agent, bamnel A
Jloorc, whoso postollleo address is Touihstoue,
Cochtso county, Atlzona, has this day (lied his
application for a patent for eleven hundred aud
tw enty liv o lliieor fn t of tho llaxter mlnv- - or v cin,
benrlng silver, gold and other minerals, with sur-
face ground about four hundred feet ayeraao
width, situated in tho Warren Mining District,
Couity of Cochls nnd Tenllorj of Arlona, and
designated bv the fl( Id notes nnd olllelal plat o
file in Ibis olllce as lot No. 52, said lot No 52 bo- -

IJi UB 1UI1UW IU VYlll
lleglunlng nt a pet 5 feet long, 4 inches square,

111 fl mnmi,,iif nf fltitnnit n,n.l n.l tl "r 1, .v,n
31. C. No. 1, from which United btatcs iiiluerni
noni.1 lent No l bears north S7'2 ( ot dU OKei
distant; tuencejrun north W ','J, east parallel
wiui incsouiiicniioi claim, 4 not, intersect mo
cast end line of the Atlanta minim? claim, lot No
4J, at a point north 8 .lb ; wests ' feet !ioina4xl
men posi, markeei a. vi. u. .No 4, at 13Slcet in-

tersect noitheast side Hue of claim nt a point
south .! J" 0 , cast 32") leet fiom tho north comer of
claim, to a post 4 Inches square, 3 feet long, In a
monument of stone, marked llaxter M. C. No. 2,
iLcucornu south "2" 0, east along Ihe northeast
side llneol claim eleven hundied nml scvenly-fou- r
feet to eouthtnst corner, to ft4x4 Inch pet,4fect
long. In a monument of stones, inarKcdDaxter II.
C. No .1, run thence south ', west along
south line of claim S9' fee t, to south end ce nter of
tho llaxter claim nnd norm cud center of Haves
claim, to a pot l4 InchO", 4 leet loug. In
monument of stones, marked Eaxter M. O. No I,
from which a shaft 4ib f et, 10 fe.et ocep, bears
no th'25'K: wcstnfeetdlstant,asbaft4xbfeet
10 fe'ct deep, 2 tho same line 10 feet distant, at
572 teet to tho soutuwest eoiuer, a pot i Inches
square, 4 feet long, in monument of stones,
marked Baxter M O. No. 5. th eo north 1131,
west along southnest iddo llneol said claim 785
feet, lutcrseit south side lino ot Atlanta mining
claim, lot No 4,atn point south bl 58 , west ai.d
71 feet distant Irom a po.t markiel A. M C. No. 5,
at 7b8 feet to a post I indies Kinare, I feet long,
In a monument of stone 2 feet uljli, marl ed Bax-
ter M. C No Ii, thence un north J"(U. )

leet to place 01 beginning, poit S M. Ilixttr M.
C. No. 1. Containing J 00 ueres, less thee onlllct
with the Atlanta M C of .1J sens, amount
claimed 'J 20 acies

Magnetic variation east.
Ihe location of flit" mine is recoidedlutln Ko

corder sotllce of CocMsc County, A T , iu lmol;
0, page 057 of mints, Transcribed liecords of Co
elilsc County. Any and nil persons el liming nil
versely anj jioitlou ol said llaxte r mltilng claiin or
surface giound, are required to file the.it nelverse
claim with the Itcgisro of the United btates Land
Oflco nt Tucson, .v. I , during llio slty davs po
riuel of p ibilcatlon hereof, or tlicywlll be barred
l) virtue of tho piovlslons of the statute In tucli
ca e tniide and provided.

1IF.NUY COUhlN'y, llegleler
J. II. I.ctAS, Tombstone, A T., attorpej for

"pplici nt.
l.is herebv ordered that the foirgolnjj notice of

application for patent be published for the period
of sixty davs (ten consecutive wet ksi, In the Epi-tip-

a weekly newspaper printed In 'tombstone',
A.T, whli h paper is heiebydeslsnatcd by me as
published nearest such claim.

HENHY COUblNS, Heisler

An Oiler.
Ttercrre a Lumber of persons out of emploj-mcL- t

in every eouni), jet energetic men wliliig
tu work do not need to bo 'Ihose willing to
work ncn make from 1(0 lo $t00 a month clear,
working for us in ft pleas ml 111 d pcrmai cut
bi.slueis. Thoaniuiut our agents makevnrits
sonn making as high as $"U0 a 1 lonlh whl e oth-
ers as. lev as 8100, all eltpeiidiug on the energy of
tho agent. Wo Imreiin arllcic ol gicat merit. It
ehouldbe sold to ever) h meo owrcr, and pais
over 100 pei emt proii' l.ccli sale Is liom$SU
to $10 One agent in Pi tins) lv milt sold u2 in
two days, flf cleaitd JLl An agent In New
York nindo J1J in onediy All) mill with cnir-g- v

enou h t v irk 11 lull div,and will do ibis
I'uihig he ) 1 ar, can make from $2,000 to $ei,00J a
)cir. He only v nit one nun lu each count),
andlohlni we will glvetlic exclusive sal us long
as he continues to work liithfiilly for us There
is no competition, rod uothlnglike our Invcn tion
made Parties having from ?2ut) to 31,000 to In-

vest can obtain a geniral agei cv fur tin counties
a btate Anyone can make an Investmn ol

fiom S25 toSl.OOJ wllheiut the least risk ol lo-- s,

as our circulars will show that thote Investing
$25canafter nu0da)s' trill return thogoods un-
sold to us nnd get their money back, 11 they do
not clear at least S100 Tiny show that a general
agent who will take ten countlts and Invest $216
eaa after a trial of03 dijs r turn all goods uin-- d
to us, aud have mouiv returned lo tl era if they
lalltoclcirat leit $750 tu th t time We are
not pa)lng salaries, tut want nun willing to
work and obtain as heir pa) the prolts of their
energy Men not willing to weirk on our terms
will not worn, on cuy UIiom mianli g
will receive our large detcrlptlyo elitularai d tx-t- r

loidln iry otfei b) euchising a thiee cent stamp
with thel! iddiess 'lhefii"t to comply with our

s will t,i euro t e eeuiity orceuniles th ) ma)
wish to wuik

Address Pinner "lanufactitrliig Co iipiny.JUS
biuithflild street, Pittsburg, Pa

First National Gold Bank,
OF Sx.V.' FHAXClriCO, CA3j

raut Ij'ii Capital. olil.

burplus Fund and Undivided Profits $4,1,40

President 1! C. WOOLWOUTII
Vice President D OALLAOIUX
Cishler E D. MOUUN

mnrcTors-II- .

C Woeilworlh. Isaac Woriser,
P. Callnghau, Peter Donahue,
C. G. llooket, Jsnies Phelan
George A low. James Meilit,

N. Van Bergen.

coni.nsrosnims'
London Birinj Brotheis Jt Co

" llitr k of Montreal
Paris Hottcugner .t Co
Dublin Provincial Hank of Ireland
Hamburg Hesc, Newman & Co
New iork Nationat Bank of Commeree
Bostou Blackstone National Bulk

Exclnnge on principal cities of Ihe United
btatcs, Ore it Blitalu, Ireland, aLd tho Continent,
bouiret and sold

Cunimcrcial credits available in China,
Jap 111 and Europe

Collections made and p'ompt returns rendered
at market rites of ivalnngc.

Accounts solicited front Iudivldnals, Tirms,
Banl sand Brol eis ni7tf

?37- - This great
Slreni'thci lug 1!

and Nerve l'onlc
is the legitimate le-
ntWm It of over twenty
)cars e,f practical ex
perieiice aud tunes
WITH OXVAIIIMl CEK

tait Nervous and
Phjsltr.lDeblllty,
bem 1 11 a 1 Wcakiics",

permatorrhoca,
Emission', Impoten-ev- .

Exhausted Vital
ny Fremalirc Decline, nnd ios, or mamiood,
flora whatever cause produced It enriches and
purlhcs the Blood, strengthen tho Neives,
Bruin Muscles Digestion ltetiroiluctlve Organs,
and l'h) sical Mid Mental Faculties It sloi s any
unnatural and elcbllltmiiigdrilii ti on tho sv stem,
picventlng Involuntary losses, ilcli Hinting
dreams, seminal losses with tho urine, etc, so
dettructiletumlud and bodv. Ills a sure

ntvit and 11MBi11.11 comi'I-m-

It contains no Injurious ingredients To tho-- e

stifle ilug Irom iho evil ctlects of joiithful Indis
trition or lxce'es, a spec 1), thorough and

cue Is (luaiiinled Price, $2 50per hot
tic, nrllvo bittles In on, with fill directions
nnd advice, $10 b.nt cuio Irom observation to
inv tideln-- si upo'i rcc. lit uf price ur (' O I).

'iuuclndoiilv of Dlt C D SAI.FlELD.ut
Kearni) stieet, bas Framl-co- , Oil Consultt
tin s .ule.tlal by letter or at oince

i'i I r the couveule.ice of piticnl", anil In
orucr to i sun perfett seerecv, I havuadtpteda
privite Idi , ider win li all are
f u . irdeel

'i'i:iAL ijottli: fijke:
Noticl I will send a tilal btttlj of the Kt) iv

eii.tot sii'llelent to show It merit free til
charge, toanv one afl eteel, opplilng by Ii tte",
statin ' hi- - svmpluni- - and age. Commsn'.citlo is
stilctly conndentlal

Dn.C.D.SALFIELD,
IS Kenny b.reet 'an Frarclaco, Californlj.

ni)6 b2 115 If.

G ele To rated.
AFRICAN

STQIACiyilTTERS

Th" Greatest Blood rurifica'
u.n .' .0 tho Chill 'td crld, ai d the

MOST AGREEABLE TONIC

Eicrptepared V positive iimciiv forft torpid
I Tcr. chills aud fevtc, and all kidney tumbles It
given tone to the stomach, frees the blood irom
bit nd nil Impurities, stimulates tlm appetite,
and Invigorates the general svstem No Until)
should be without It A wlmgl Kilul Hire) times
u th) before meals

SPRUANCE STANLEY & Co.

.Sole Agents.
410 1KONT bTEEET.HANFlfANCISCO CA

mSfnns.

tFlret Ptihllcfttlon, Juno 10,

Application Xo. 109, for a l'atrnt fothc
Wade Ilampton Sliiiins Claim

UNITED STATES LND OFFICE,
May Jlid, lb82. Notice '

hereby given that Philip Corbln, by Samuel A.
Moore, agent, has mado application for patent
to 1374 linear feet of tho Waetc Hamptonvcin, lode
ordeposit, bearing precious metals, together with
surfaco ground WO feet In width, situated fit the
Warren Mining District, Cuchlsu Couni),Arizo
na, more particularly In the Held notes
mid plat ot the olllelal survc), on file lu th s olllce
designated as lot No. 50. as follows, to wit; '

Beginning at the Initial monument near tho
Center of claim, on the cast sldo of dlscoveiy
shaft, nt a post 4 feet loug, 2x Inches square, la
mouud of sto.ies marked "I.M. W. II. M. C. No.
1 ," from which United btatcs mineral monument
No 3 bears noith72")3 cast 47 feet distant:
hence north 22 52 , west Jl feet, to shaft 4x0 feet,

31 feet deep, and 074 feet to a 4x1 Inch pjst near
the center of north end Hue, marked "(N. C.)W
II. M C. No 2," thence north a cast dtO feet
lo northeast corner post, 4x6 Inches square. In
mo'iud or stones marked "(N. E.) W.II. JI. C. No
1; tbence south ft! 52 , east 1174 Teet, to soul nasi
corner post 4x4 Inches square, In mound of stones,
marked "(S. E.) XV. II. M. C. No. 4; thence south
60- - SI), west L00 fictto south end center post,
marked "(S. C ) W. II M. C. No 5," and W)u Oct
to southwest corutr post, 44 inches square. In
mound of stones, mark'd "(ti, W.)W. 1I.M C
No. 6;" tlicrco north ii' 51 west 1J71 feet', to
northwest cornerpost 4x4 Inches square. In mound
of stonesmarked "N. XV.) XV. 11. M C. No. 7,"
thence north tO" 20 291) feet, to post No. 2 and
place of beginning the surve) el tho exterior
boittelaiy of tho cialm. Variation 2 cafcontaining 18,01 acres.

bald claim Is duly rccorncd in the ofllco of the
Hicorder of Cochise county, A Izoua.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
whole or any ponionoftho V, sde Hampton min-
ing clPtmnie require d lo file their adverse claims
In Ihe United btates Land Ofllce nt Tucson,

pcriodof publication hereof, or thev
will be ba'-i- tl bv the piovlslons of t'ie statute.

HEN BY COUbIN Begtster.
J. II Ltcvs, iomrslonc, A.T, Attorney for

Applicant
Ordered that tho aboif notice bo published for

the period ofjflxty di)s (ten corsecutlvo weeks)
In the Epitai b, a wcihh Eevvsjaper published at
Tombstone, A. T , which paper Is hereby desig-
nated b) mens publl-ht- d nearest sichrlalm. "

HLNIty COUSINb, Keglrter.

Tlic Great Enalish Remedj.

rI.5fi tTSv SCTi I " fever filling cure
i"r nervous jjcoillly.
Exhausted Vitality,
lcmiriii WcnkuesB,
Spin ctarnucc, Lost
J auhcid, In jot one),
l'nrul)slf, ardall Ihetcr-ribl- e,lfifr ffl ctlects Olson nbusc
vouthlul follies and ex
cesses In mature years-S- uch

ns Loss 01 Memory,
Lassitude, uoctural

aversions to so--
ctetv, dimness of visslon, noises In the head, the
vital fluid, pasidng unobscrve-- through tne urlui,
and many other diseases th it lead to insanity and
death.

Dr. M!ntie,who Is a regular graduated physi-
cian, will agree to forfeit five handled dollars for
a esse of this kind that tho Vital Bctoratlvc (in
tier his special devise and treatment) will not cure,
nr fur iiivrlitHf- - Imiiiin. r,r ll lurlfius lnuml In It.
Dr Mlutle trials nil dlt e ares succefs nil) without
mercury uon'iiia loiiitte. inorougu exam na
tlou and advise, including analvsis ol urine. t5
Price or Vital liestorative, JI a bottle, or four
times tho qnantltv, SID, fent to any uildrcss upon
rice'pt or price', ore u.D, secuie irom ooscrvo
tion, ami in private name, if desired, by A. E
MINT. IE. M. I), No. UKean ey struct, San ii ill
clfco. Cn Iforula.

Dr JeintieV Kidney Iicuied), NEPIIKBTI- -

ct.vi, cures aiikiuusot iiunc) onn niaeieicr
Gonnorrl oes, Lecuconhoea, Gleet. For

salebv ill druggists: SI a bottle, six bottles S")

Dr. Mlutie's DANDELION PILLS ire the ha
and cheapest dvspepsla and billions cure hi the

larktt, For sale by all i3rnj:sists.

SAMPLE ijottll: fkkb
Will lj sent to any ono spplv Ing by letter, statin
symptoms, sex aud ngc. btrict sccrec.v mregsrd
to all business transactions roll

Xotlrr.
mO J.D KINNEAIl YOU ABE HEREBY
I notlfltd that we have expeneltd einc hundred

dollars in labor undimproveineuls upon the
mine, of gold bearing ote, situate In the Dos

cabei is .inning District, about twomiies norm
ca&t of Kvvell bnrin 's. 111 order lo hold said orem
Wis under tho provisions ol ectlons 2.124 anel2!25
of the Itevlstel btattitcs of tho United btates, aud
the set 01 Cougressa, approved January
2d, IbB niendator) thereof; said sum
being the amount required to hold the said mine
fur the ) ear ending laid Now, if within uluctT
davs from tho publication of this not'ee. vou fail
or refuse to c utilbulo ) oar proportion pf sach

as a coowuvr, jour interest in said
claln will become the property of the subscribers
under the sections ol the revised statutes afo.o- -
nentlm.cd. JOHN Mcl.PEGOli.

WILLIAM FOWLER
Dos Cabeas, Cochise Count), A T.

AfVBCNSiiicsit Aotirc.
TjtlO JAMES LOWBIE, XV. P. CONLIN AND

hereby notified tliut thcuudcrstgned has expended
the full sum of onehnndret dollars ($1C0) upon
the Chamberton mine, belli; tho assesmcit wo-- k

rtquiiedbv law, for the purpose of holding said
premises for tho jetr ending December 11, lfe31.
Now, unless )ou or each of )ou corae forw firel and
pa) to me the sunt of twenty Ave dollars, being
me piopornoit 01 cacn as equal wiinui
nluetv da) a Irom the first publication rf this
notice,) our Interest or tie Interest of the one
t'efaultlng will bo fondled to me accoirttng to
law bi.ld mluu Is situated In tne Tells Mining
Di'tricr, on the North slope ol the Dos Cubezis
nuge of mountains.

WM. I. MARTIN.
Date-- Jul) Sth, 1182. J)153m

Teaisters&Fanere
SHOULD L'UE- -

Parapiilile GraasB.

IS THE VEKY BEbT AND CHEAPKbTIT Greasenow lu use". Itnevcrgums.andkeeis
be axle clean and smooth It Is uuriv ailed for col
lr g ill, scratches or other la nisi s nu horses Or-el-

it Irom yourstoiekcepar.and If be has It not
tell him lo send for it lo TITCOJ.'U .lilt; ,
Sole Agents, No. 225 bacrameuto bt ,ban
cciso. California.

l.VMIIO'JABLL

S3aoe Store
n. llllED l'siS.)

ft. V.5'1 "tiet 7At) ?IvltIir.T bTIIllIIT,
ttet. Dupoiil ami licai'iii,

H.1X '".IMJihCO, UAMJ'OitllA.

CS Sulengents for the elegant DOP.E, PaKIS
''jdtes'iindClillitieu's blioes Jjl-w- tl

A.A'NDREWS,
Iitijinilcratiil '.InmiJiictiirrr.

DIAMOND PALACE,
'2"1 nroiityomerj Sticer,

IHish t!oti'pl!IocS.,haiiraHi lt-- r i nl
Iveeps the Largest btotk d

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JhVCLRY
On Bt'virs In iheeounir) can
rely ou celling gaeds at one prie. , vvht ther ordcr-- e

el l cpri -- s, by mail or in person. T his honso
t.v Its square dealing, hi' gamed Ihe coal deuce of
thotouiiir) aJO.l:oiitotnc-r- i fstnt't.!anriwrlsco, ''- -

C. DEWELSE, Jit, O. II.
San I'rancifco Of Jesse Mcore

N i
M

J ESSE MOORE JS. CO'S
AA brand, bbls and hf bbls pen gal.... .S 4 0;)

Il brand, bbls and hrbbls, per cal 3 51)

Cbr mil, bbls and bf bbls, per itil . 3 M
Nu. 1 lu anil, bbls and hf bile, per cal 0 5J
ltje, bbls and hrbbl, per jjil 3 5 )J4eJ
DedJCtlon of 23 els pr cal ou lots of 5 bbls,
A brand in ll", i uoz tu cafe, 10 cai... 11 (W

A A brand, 5 casts, 1 doz to case, 5 to cal. 10 53
AA brand, lo c, 1 doz to cae, elo... 10 00
AA do pint flasks, S elor to case 11 Od

A A da 0 cases, ptflaks, S doz to cae.
C brand, 1 doz, & to cal 811
C do SMes, Stogal satt

Xolloo of Forfclliirc.
rilOMBbTONE, TKIlRITOnY OF AIUZONA,
X Coumy of Cochise, July 1, 1S32. T,i the
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns of
Matthias Vollmtr, Youarehercbi noli
lied that I have expended one hundred dollsrs
111 labor and Improvements on v 't of the fo'low
lugLnmett milling claims: Columbia, Urntoga,
Oreen Jatketaud Vesuvius,
Mining District, County ol Cocbtt, IcKltory of
Arizona, jnd jowneel by fald Malh s olImer,
C. F, Heukt, nrd J. ).. Ki":oy. copies
ol ro'Ices of locations ! lug rece'det' In the
records of Cochise Co , Arizona In order to bold
said tiieniues under the o! sjtvtlon
S12J, Iteviced otatntes t f the Un'tcd btales, bemr

ne timeuui rcquirett 10 noiei 111c same lor mcjeai
A. D Il. And ifwlthir. ntrcty days afttr this
notlco by publication, you tall or refuse to con-
tribute jour Proper Ptoportion of such exnen- -
dltnro as co owners, your Interest in said claims
will become the properly of the subscriber nu
dersak' section 321 J. It K1NNKDY.

J) 6 3m w

H II tlllllo lift.
THE DISTRICT COUHT OF THE FIRST

Judicial District of the Territory of Arizona,
In and for the County of Cochise, Patrick Harring-
ton, PlalnliP. vs. James b. Clark, John D. Ronsc
ami John J. Anderson, Dclcndnnts. Action
nrougut in ire District court 01 the first auoiclsi
District ntlbe M u rtturv of Arizona. In nrtd for the
CountvofCochlse, anef the complaint filed In the
saldj Count) ofCochlse.n the office ot the Clerk
of said District Court. Tho Territory ol Arizona
sends to James S. Clark. John D Route,
anil a onn J. Aneurson, Detenatnts. You aro
hereby required to appear in nn action brought
against jou by the above named Plaintiff, In the
Distilct Court of the First Judicial District ofthc
'IcrrltEry of Arizona, In and for the County of
Cochise, and 'o answer thccomplalut filed therelr,
within twenty da)S (exclusive of tho day tr sir
vice),after th m rvleo on jou of this summon ( f
served within this count) ; or If served out ol .his
county, but in tnls district within thirty davs:
otherwise within feiity days), or Judgment by

will be taken UL'ilust yot accuuliigtothe
prayer of said complaint. Tlic said tctiou is
brought to obtain a decree adjudging that defend-
ants hold the legal title to certain real estate In
the Cltj ol Tombttouc, Cochise County, A.T,
as trustees lu trust for the c and benefit ol
plalntlu, that defendants within such time and In
such terms ne the court may deem Just, make
deed of said to plalntlfl, to quiet plain-
tiff's title thereto for costs and general relief, all
of which moreltilly appears by reference toth
complaint on file herein; said real estate Is de-
scribed as Lots I'I and 21 In block 17, according to
the rriglnal map of Tombstone, made bj bolon
11 . Allis, March Bth, 187'J At & you are hereby
notified that if jon fall to appear and answer the
said complaint, as above required, the said plain-- t

i fl will takcjudgnicnt by dctault and appl) to tLe
Court for tne relict demanded In the complaint.
Uivcn under mv hantt aud feat of the District.
Court or tho First Judicial District or the Terri-
tory of Arizona, in nnd for the Count) ol Cochise-- ,

this 1 ,th day or April, In the yiinr of our Lord one
thousand tight hundred and tig two.

IshAI.J W.H. bhAMANS,
By E. M. OAnu, Depnt

Mrst Publication May 20, 1()82.

Application ,'o. 01 for u I'll tout to
the Raker alinirjc Claim.

UNITED LAND OFFICE,
Hay!), ism Notice is hereby

piven that Alb rl C. Blllcke, Fi rdvee Koper,
Theodore F. White, Phillip Mosse, William II!
Harrison, James b. and John Wasson, bv
F. t. Bulk their attorney, whose nostefhee ad- -
dress is Tombstone, A 1, have filed their appll

rnjTll

deceasesl

urovfslons

greeting

property

STATES

McCo),

cation for a patent for 1303 linear leet of the Baker
mine or vein, bmrlng gold and silver aid other
minerals, with surlace ground f50 ieet in width,
situated in tLe Icmb.touj Mining District, Co
chise Count), Arizona, cud designated by the
Held notes and official plat on file iu this ofllce as
Lot No. 12). bald Lot No 123 belugas follows, to
wit: Beginning nt the Initial monument, a post
4x4 iucnes ."feet long in mound uf stones, marked
b. M. Baker M. ('. No. 1, Ion which a lm!t4x(
feet, JO feet deep bears south 10 feet distant;
thence run north 61 08 cast on the line to north-ca-

center of claim 618 feet to a Jxl Inch post 5
feet long In n monument nf stones, marked 1). M.
O. No 2; from vvh'ch U. S il. SI. No. 2 bears
north 0 east, 1026 feet distant: thence north

6 37' west 235 feet, ton posttxl inches S feet long,
In a monument of stone and earth, marked B M.
C. No. 3: then to south S2 55 west b21 leet to
intersect with tie west sldo no of the Mirer
Cable M C , at n point north 71 i feet from a 4x4
Inch post maikcd b. C. M. C. No.3, at 1006 leet
same course south W C5 west to southwest cor-
ner ol tlalm lo post 4 Indies square, & leet lorg, In
mocumi nt 1 f stone and xartu, marked B. M. C.
No 4; thiECc south J7 east, 50 feet aloug the
southwest trd line of claim to a post 4 inches
squaie, f feet long, In a mound of earl hand stone,
marked B. SI C No. 5; thence aleugsainollueat
00 feet to soatheast comer 10 10- -t 4 Inches

square, . feet 1 nig 111 mouud of stone narked B.
M. C. No. 6; thence north 51 30 cast along
southeast side line of claim '0B feet to Intersect
w est side line of Silver Cable M. C, Lot No. IB, at
n point north 21 fee t distant, to a post marked b.
C. M. C. No 3. at 772 feet to cast sielellne of Sil-
ver t'allo M. C , nt a point north 2 42 west, 212
feet nt from post larked b. C. M. C No. 4,
at 1015 feet to south side line of Eagle Mining
Claim, at a point south bu 5.V east, 302 6 feet dis-
tant from a po-- t marked S. W. cor. Eagle.contln-uln- g

on southeast line north Bl 30 east at 1304
feet to post 4 Inches square, S feet long, in mound
of stone and earth, maikcd B SI C.No. 7;

wistxS! to post No 2, to place of 0
beginning survey of txtcrior 1 oitndarlcs of claln,
containing 10 00 acres, of which tho lollowlng con-
flicts occur: 1st, The Delhi M. C.lotNo. 101, of
0 ai acres; 2d, Ihe Kagle Mining claim cast of the
Silver Cable Hue, not Included In tho Delhi, con-
flict 301 acres: id, Conflict with Silver Cable ST.
C. 8 31 acres. Total amount covered by conflict
12 28 acres, which leaves area tlalmcd 3 72 acres.
Magnetic variation 11' 25 cat. The location of
this mine is recorded In the Recorder's. Office for
Ccehlso Count), A. T., Book 3, page 63, rccortU
of mines transmitted.

Anv ant all persons claiming adversely any por
tion of said Baker mine or surface ground are re-

quired to file their adverse claim with the Register
of the Lulled btatcs Land Ofllce at Tucson, Ari-
zona, daring tho sixty days period of publication
hereof, erthty villi be barred by virtue of the pro-
visions ofthc btatute.

1ILNRY COUSINb, Register.
F G. IiURK, Alt') lor Aprllcinrs, Tombstone,

A. T.
Itlshereb) oidercd that the foregoing notice bo

published forthe pcriodof sixty days (ten consec-
utive weeks) In the Epitaph, a wt kly newspaper
published nt Tomb'toce, A. T, which paper Is
hereby designated bvmc as published nearest such
claim. HENRY COUSINb, Register.

Send tor ent
New Illustra-
ted Trice-Li- st

No. 30, for

FallandWin- -

tcroflSSl. Free to any address. Con-

tains full description of all kinds of goods
for person il and family use. We deal

directly tritli tlic consurcsr, and sell art
jrooJs in any quantity at tcholctalt prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
&; and 220 Wabtsh Avcnuc.Cliicat;o,TU.

hVPrriJr,iLL"" .r . vcscwLeg-tnct-.- 'z

a 3 4- - "
l R & JTMt B.Ji, . 'tSH'

. . ... .. ....... - . . . .e..iVI at M maiUd SUFI W Rll tppiicani,, sna wn,roiu.n i.,
erJerlnr It. ll ronulm firs eolortd pUUi, 00 ngrsTlnri,

boil Se ,, and full Jutrtpltonl. rrici and dirseltoiii fol
sUestleij liew rufcllsi of tsltl aoJ nower Swdi, PUnu,
tnntTrsst tie. lnalbl U alt. Jn,f tro" "

lilt, fauiid mora rtUabla tor plaallne to tha TtrrMrut Uia

fiaia frown fartbar Sonlh. Wa Bi.lt a plall7 tt JV
Uatkal Garaoar. Addraal

D. M. 17EBEY 6 CO, D jtroit, MWx.

MOORE, II. B. HUNT,
Louisville, Ny. ban Frauds.& Co ,

C do Ideates, 5 to gal 890

MOORE Jt DANT'S.
In bond in Kentucky, Spnncof '80...

do do do do do
MOOKK, HUNT & CO'i

Crown brant), 1 case, 8 to gal $8 50

do o S v'o do ' i ew

Crown branel, 10 cases, 5 to gal 150

Crown brand, pints, Sdoz to case, ... s&u
Croven brand, . oi to case, 5 cases... 8 10

Crow a brand, pints, 2 doz to case, 10 c PICO

Auchor Champagne, pints, 5 doz...., (ISO

rjo i aart,ld...., 'ItO

Mo. &; 419 MarketSSt,,
Between First & Fremont Streets, San Francisco, California.

JESSE MOORE & OQ.'S

Mr UCKY

sitn"te''72ochlsf

mwmmm.

WHISKIES!

417

Kloore.'Huiit & Co., Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.


